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EIGHT BULWCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SUPPORT PRIC�
ARE ANNOUNCED
BICYCLE RIDERS
WARNED OF LAW
United Stutes Depart ment
Of Agrlcu)ture Releases
J 95. Peanut Priees
Children Should Know
And Obey Regulatlnns
I 0 A \ Old ACCIdents
�1amily 4uto
Ih'ive-In
SOUTH ON U S 301
STATESBORO GA
-NOW­
THURSDAY AUGUST II
"BI ACK SHIELD OF
FALWORTH"
ALSO JACKPOT $35000
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYY
4-H CLUBSTERS
STATE COUNCII�
"Oth Anniversary Of
Club Work In Georgi I
Celebrated l 000 Altend
S. S. LAW IS
20 YEARS OLD MONDAY AND TUESDAY
AUGUST 1516
1 en MIllionth Check
Issued To Georgian
First Check Jon 21
)
Randolph Scott-Dolore. Dorn
In
"THE BOUNTY
HUNTER"
BROOKLET GA
Adm II on 36c - 15c
'i:13!�n
"THEM"!iiES WHITMORE\@J
EOMUMO GWEM" lOAM WElOOM
JAMES ARMESS =:::..::::..-
OirKW ",«..oM 00lnAS
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
AUGUST 14 15 16
'UNDERWATER"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
AUGUST 17 18
"THE END OF THE
AFFAIR"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUGUST 1920
"THE OU'ILAW'S
DAUGHTER"
leaullful table CHINA s yours FREE at your
grocer's You get one p ece of wonderful Meadow
Gold CHINA FREE when you buy one pound of
Hew Orlean. famous FRENCH MARKET COfFEE
ot the regular retail price
THURSDAY AUG 11 1955
FILL YOUR BASKET
FOR LESS MONEY AT·-
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE II
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
°1...-- _
.ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE VOL 65-NO 26
FARM BUREAU MEMBERSllP DRIVE AUG. 30
13
Bulloch County's
Goal Set At 2,420
ORGANIZE OR
FACE DISASTFJt
Methodists To Have H. D. MEMBERS
• TO CHICAGO MEET
Loyalty Dinner Tue. National Counell Meets
August 21 25 Georgiu To
The Methodist. Church Br ld ng Fund Cam ass beg m to get Into
I gl gel r lee U a week as plans vet-o tuk ng shape and esc vat one Be Well Represented
a rvrng for U e cl u ch Vide Lo) Ily Diune nt Geo g u 1 cuchors
College on 'rues I y Augl at. 23 t 7 0 clock
Rev \\ II J E \ I 18810 of U c loc II chur cl unnout cod
tl at the val QUS committees
President H L Wingate 01\
G F B Stresses The Need
For Farmers To Join F B.
LOCAL SCOUTS
ENJOYING TRIP
Local Young Men
Boys EnJo) SIght Seeing
And VISIt To Ranch And
Enlist In Navy
SEEK ANSWER TO
COTTON SURPLUS
Senator George Points
Out Need For Single
LOCAL PEOPLE
KILLED SUNDAY
CELLO PACK
Tropical Rice
FNi°i)Nifil 25 Lb Bag
YOUTH RETREAT
WELL ATTENDED
AccIdent Sundny Nenr
I OIllS\ ille Results In Death
County Methodist youth
lb 3ge
lb. SSe
STATE FAIR AT
MACON ocr. 17-22
,
H L WINGATE I
leaders WOI e here to map plans,
!hrp8�f�lCU:'A��e:8:��e M:==. ,
.hip CommJUcc members Public
Relat ens Inlormatlon Committee
members and officers from the fol
lowing counties were present
Bryan Bulloch 'Iattnall Tombs,
Brooks Ootoutu Tift Worth Ben
Hili Crl.p Appling Atkln.on B.
con Borrlen Brat tley Irwin.
Oook Jeff Davis Plerco Ware
Dnd Wayne
A L Holland Eighth DIstrict
Farm Bureau Director presided
over the one day conference Other
program participants were T :J
CHUCK ROAST
lllTI LNleat Stew
si��lkIRLOI�
Oil CLUB
lb. rs«
i�gIlOS�Du5age lb.
lb.
3ge
EAT RITE PORK BOSTO�
Butts Roast 3ge
EAT RITE Qu� ControDed
H'burger 3 Lb, 9ge
SLICED BEEF
L i ve r Lb 23c
E A1 lUTE SLICED PICE;D
Luncheon lb. 39c
HICKORY SWEET (Days Freshe-t)
Sli. Bacon lb 49c
LARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA
Cantaloupes 2 For
U S No 1 COBBLER
POTATOES 10 Lbs
JESSE JEWELL Fl uit
Turnovers APPLEPEACHCHERRY 5 Pkgs 99c
SUPERBRAND
OLEO 6�rs 19c Eggs doz. 39u
Family Loafs
2 for 25e
Wn Smith 8 Fresh Cage I avcd Small
Dixie Darling
Bread
ASK GEORGIANS
TO COLLECf CONES
Cotton Bl1gs To Be The
Feature Of The Fashion
Parade And Contest
On I•• t Thur.d., eYeDi.1 AUI
11th 36 F.rm Bur••u count,.
ch.pt.r offlc.r. .nd repre••• t....
u••• or the pre.. held • dl••er
meehnl .1 Mr. Br,.nt. Kitche.
In prepar.tion ror the one 41.,.
member.hip drive which will be
h.ld on Au. 30
W C Ho4l... p.... leI••t of th.
Bulloch eQUat, Farm Bareaa,
pr"'.leled at the me.Un. PI•••
were m.de for the dri.e Short
I. lie. w.r. 11••n b, Henry S
Congressman Prince H Preston Bhlch A J Wooel. and WIlli. S
yUS ho art! I at the regular Monday WiIIi.m. all the m.n, .d••• t••••
meeting of the Statesboro Rotary or h.lnl a m.mber of the Farm
Club th s week hen he become Bure.u Bfron D,er Bulloch
the first nnd only honorary mem Count, Farm Bure.u A.ent .t.1
ber of the local club The Stotes ed Ih. 10.1 for the 1151 drift la
bora Howry Club w ta organized In 2 o�� H�d::;-rurth.r .t.ted th••
Morrl. M Marhn N.,N cou.ty
••enl w.. conduchn, • .i_lIar
meetln, Ihe ••me e•••ID. with.
.ome 30 communlt, oU.c.n in
• .U.nd.nc. Mr M.rtln .t••••
their 10.1. I ror .t le.1t 400
member. lhl. ,.ar
Year s Quota Is 66 000
Reforestation Program COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO OPEN SEPT. 1
Teachers Pre Planning Is
Scheduled For Aug 25 31
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
CcnaOlhh.ted \\rlLh St.lnboro Eagle
o B TURNER !"OUNDEIl
J SHIELDS KENAN
EOlrOIll AND PUIILIIiHER
Office 23�25 Seibnld Sheet
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGI ... PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
"ATIONAL EDITORIAL
+1 I As'S'ocfATIIQ.N.- - ':J..J...J.'''ppM.''''"
fiew. Rnd ad\ertlalng copy must reacb
thla Brelce not later tban noon TUCI­
.Ilf .0 huure publication In the cur­
Mnl huut"
Entered 11.11: .&eGnd claSA mRtter !\larch
13 1P!l'i at the po!uofllce At Stales­
lIore GR under we Act or Cangren
of March II 1879
"Where Customers
Go"
The Nat.lonal ReLn11 Grocers As­
BoclotlOn recently gave out nn 111
wrestms: article "Where Custo­
'ners Go" Some merchants thlllk
t.hey have to do 501lleLllln� ofrell­
lilve before they will lose n custo
Illcr "Tnlnt so nccordlllg Lo the
Nlltlanal '{culIl GrncclS Assoc·
latlOll O( c\'cry one hundled cuslo·
Jners put on the books of !lily store
In anyone year, 15 were lost the
l1ext. year, 28 the second yelH, :19
the third )ear, 40 til four years,
Mnd 66 tl1 five) eliTS
Only 19 of the orlglllul cuslo·
IllerS remal11ed uflCl tcn yeurs Un
doubtedl), the others III e nil tl ad
Ing With someone who Illvlted
them til MClchlints who believe
"ever.yonc knows where my stOIC
's" might pondel these figures and
seek more new cuslomers through
.,Ianned newspllper IIdvertlSlllg III
the hometown nCWSDuper
Ambridge, Pennsyh'onlll, \\ as
JUlmed (or t.he AmerlCRn Bridge
Company. 80 states the Wolld
Book Encyclopedia
RAYMOND POSS
Specl.1 A,e.t
Prudential Insurance Co.
Life.
H.spitalization,
Sickness and Accident
8RooKLET, GA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
l'Ullled
Tuesday afternoon ut the
home of hcr parents, Mr and Mrs
J 0 Johnston, honoring Mllss
Dorothy Sue Lewis of Peoria, Ill,
t MISS Ann Fulcher, of waynesboro,Edward McLeod of Orlundo, Fin,
and George Donaldson of Ttfton
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulleeh Ttmee Alia 13. 1925
Chnrles and James Jones left
today fOl Miami, where they Will
I ������bl::;d��� 1����ul�:����\��Ck�n-
Charles Pigue sold his home on
Zettercwer avenue this week to
W E McDougald, and Mr and
MrS' Pigue left toduy for 11 pros­
pectln� tour th,ough Florid"
Ne\\spupel men of the First
Congresslonnl DIstrict WII! meet III
Stntesbolo next Mondny, specml
fouture Will be 0 spraYing demon·
strutlon nt the Bohler furm In the
forenoon, dillnel \\ 111 be served at
the Dovel Club House, members
of the Chamber of Commerce Will
bc host to the party
Socml e\'enLs I\ll S LIllie WhIte,
ff Mucon, nnnounces the IlUll rlUge
of her duughtcr, !\fury VII glnlU,
to Wnlhs G Oobb, of Stutesboro,
SlItlllduy August lst u lovely pur·
ty of the weck \\OS given by MISS
1(lIthluell McCloun Tuesday ufter·
noon In honol of Mrs Clyde l\llt·
choll, of Chllttanoogu, Tenn, nnd
1\11 s GOOI go f'lanlng, of Winston,
N C John Mooney I equesLs an­
nouncement lhut thCle Will be n
dllllltJ' Ilt Luke Vle\\ 011 the even·
IIlg of Prllla�', August 14th, \\hen
musIc \\111 be furlllshed by Jucob­
son's nllle·plece olchestra, lind the
PI ICe of udmlsslon WIll be $3
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc:h Tlmea Alii 18. 1915
"Tobncco Clnp dOlnA' well," \\I\S
the heluitnl!' of un article which
laid of lhe ClOP on the H 1\1 Rob·
CI L'Ion fnl m nt Brooklet, "con
Rldel able ultentlon given to tobnc­
co cuitul e In the lowel pUI t of
Ilullooh," snld the stolY
''''our murdcl sentences wele
pllssed In RuperlOI court lust Prl­
(IllY bv Jludg'c R N Hardeman,
Wlil Johnson, conVicted of the
llluHlcl of Quylcl Gleen, (hew
dellth pennlty, L L FI eem"n liS
nn uccessorv <II ew hfe, Cleve
BUlnsed, In anothel CU3e drew ten
\cnrs, nnd Battle DaVIS drew seven
years
By courtesy of the Midland and
Sheun\ ood rOllroacts, the people
nlong t.helr hnes enjoyed an out·
1Ilg' yest.erdny at Leclnnd (Lee·
field) \\ hlch was a memorable oc­
caSIOlI, transportatIOn wns (ICC
nnd u barbecue \\ as SCI ved ulso
hee, \\Olk on the Mldlnnd betwecn
Leelund Bnd Stutesboro IS con·
lrnulIIg ut a r.lpld rut.e.
THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1955
The Backward Look
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bul!oc:h·Tlmea Aug 17, 1905
"Whut. I" bcirll\'ed to be the gen·
ulne !\ICX'CIiIl boll weeVil wus diS·
covel ccl on the plnntalloll of A 11
Cungeter of the Kerns communlt.y
SIX Inlles nOI thenst of Vlennn
"
The underSigned have bought
the lIlt.elllsts of C A Lallier III the
TEN YEARS AGO I
thut StuteshOl o's mUI kcL� will Ie·
Bulloch TIn,.,1 Au, 16, 1945
main OpOlt fOI t.wo \\eeks longer
on�Vl���:I�W\�a�,u�llslt!�'�:u���t T\VENTY YEAnS AGO
flood of denth nntl destilictioll, Bulloc:h Tlmel. AUK 15, 1935
ended t.olllght With Japan's uncOn- The next Icgulnr met!tlllg of
ditlollill stlllcnder the recently orgnnl1.efi Consull
.1 H .{elly, local dlrect.ol of Empire Assocmt.IOIl "III meet III
the Ogecohce SOil collservutlon pro· Stnt.esboro 011 Tuesdny Augllst 20,
glUlll, \\US sileoker Ilt the Mondny dinner Will be served [\l South
luncheon of the Rotary Club, when GeOIl{lIl Teaohen, College
hIS llubJect \\us bused upon the Figules for St.ntesboro t.obnccn
necessity of !!Toper soil control market Cor the sen son show total
As Will be observed (rom formal of 1,204,000 pounds fOI t.he first
statement lit another column, the five duys of the sen son , tobllcco
LC\\l5 Ford Agency has formully selhng at around $33 per 100,
llnssed !lito new hands The sule oC fnl mers nre grelllly pleur.cd
the buslllcss. however, docs not SOCIal events Mayor J L Rell­
entull ony clmnge III munilgelllent f,oe IS vuutlllg hiS SOil, Linton III
The flVI' men \� ho beco·no new Naugatuck, COli II , (or severnl
o\\ners hl\vo been assocmt.ed "Ith dnys, honorlllg !\IIsS Eublc Blnn­
the LeWIS Agency for mnllY years nen, brlde·clect, \\us the mlscel1nll­
Messrs COliC, Brnnnen. Sorrlel COliS shower given Wednesduy nf·
und Blund hHve beun In the Stutes- ternoun lit the home of MI nlHI
bOlO office, MI Dnves hll" been
IMrs
.J Ii I1mllllell, Ilmongo the
III charge of t.lre buslIlcss In DI ook- lovely Rocuil evcnts of t.lre \\ eek
let wu the blldgc purty Wedncsdny
In vIew of the fnct t.hnt rnany
laftemoon given by
MIS' RogCl
S�l��I� t������nlll::;:c�so����gUg�oOll! ���hlJB�J�h�o�;n�t��n B�'I�{I �:�1�1
close With the r)l oS'ent week, It IS I G P D0I1nldson, of Tlftoll, !\IISSdeemed deslr.Jblc to lIluke kno\\11 l\1ulgnret Ann Johnston elltel-
I Safe ... at home!
The day is long gone - or should be - when the death 01 the
breadwmner meant the loss 01 the lamlly home The mIracle
ollile Insurance has changed all that
Today, paymg 011 the mortgage IS one 01 the easiest things
life msurance can do You now can make arrangements to get
speCIfic insurance coverage lor thIS purpose Or you can put
this provision mto one 01 the mnny new Gull Llle plans
, Mortgage msurance, prOVISion (or educatlOn, family Income,
retIrement income - these and many other thmgs you want
for your family are prOVIded by Gull Llle, for much less than
you mIght think.
Yes, your lile Insurance is among your most valuable
possessions. Your Gull Llle man will be able to show you how
your present inSllrance can be adapted to your lamily needs
today He'll be .lad to tell you about the many new
Gull LIfe plans lor lamlly protectIOn. Call him today.
.- .
•• ••
: of every dollar \
·
741-
behmd your •
: " GulfLife pohcy ;
: 18 lDvested In •
• the Sou tho :
\. ��..... ,.....
Gulf Life J��
"A Southern InstitutIOn Since 1911" • Home Offjce-Jacksonville, Florida
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDINARY I GROU.. I WEEKLY ..REMIUM I HO... ITALIZATION
5 The principal placa of bust- Judge Bulloch Superior Court
I
Hottle Po" ell
neas Cor the said corporation shall Filed In office this 30th day of Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
be m Statesboro, Bulloch County, July, 1956 4t2711
Geotgla, \\ lth the right und prrvr- -jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.lege to establish other ofClces and !II
branches nnd agencies throughout
t.ho slate
6 The amount of capital w ith
\\ hieh sUld corporation WIll beg III
buainesa IS One Hundred 1 hou­
sand ($100,00000) Dolin", Fifty
Thousand ($60,00000) having
been PRill Ill, for which It IS pro­
posed thnt stock bo Issued III the
same urnount, in shares of the pur
DO�ll:r:fel�h� b��n:��I�lor\��OI� O:j.,
sired to rncrease snid cupltnl stock
(rom tune to tunc
7 Thot petitioners have at-
tached hereto a certifIcate from
the Secretnry of State of Georgia
certl(Ylllg that the nume of the
proposed corporot.lon IS not the
nallle of any other e:ustlllg corpor·
atlon now registered In hiS office,
Wherefore, Iletlt.loners prn)'
thut they be IIlcorpolnted under
the name and the style aforesaid, !������������������������under the Corporation Act oCJ 938 With all the fights, prIVileges,
powers and Immunities us are con­
Cerred upon 811l1llnr COl po rations
by the Inw8 of the Staw o( Geol­
gin
Cohen Anderson
Attoilley COl Petitioners
shoe business and Will ccnttnue the
buainess at the same stand, and
reapectf'ully solicit u share of your
trade J A Fulcher, C MAnder­
son JI ,J I!� Hrnnnen."
Suvnnnah was huviug yellow
fever scm e, mconuug passengers
were ejected f'rom trntns If luck
rng snllsfuctol) pi oaf of non-ex­
poauru: the town of Meldrim \\I\S
up In III me ugutnst, huvtng possible
cm-rrers dumped Into her borders
City council III seSSIOIl last nig-ht
passed un 01 dlnnnce of unpoamg
11 tnx of $200 upon deulers III
"Electric, DeWItt's nnd other 111-
toxicuting bitters" fII the city of
Stutesbol 0, only Il few months ugo
Perunu \\us Illnced under t.he ban,
Since \\ hlch lime these other bitters
hnve IIlCI eused III popularity
The first umblellns III AmerIca
were blought to the American Col.
ames from Englulld or Europe In
the enrlv 1770's The (Irst users
or umbrellas were sometimes sev­
elely cJllli':ed fOI trYlllg to defy
tlie "Ill of God \\ho made the rUin,
so stnles th(: World Book Encyclo­
perlm
I_egal Advertisement
GeOl �In Bulloch County
To the Supcrror Court of said
county lind the Honorable J L
Renfloe, t.he Judge thereof
The petition of H Lehmun
Frullkhll, C. P Olliff, JI and J
W Keith Jr, all resHlents of t.he
CIt y of Stutesboro, Bulloch
County, Gcorgm, I cspcctlvely
sho\\s to the Court
1 'rhnt t.hey deSire for them-
selves their ussocmLes and succes­
SOlS, to be IIlcorpoluted under the
prO'ISIOIIS of t.he CIVIl Code of
Geol gill for II pellod of thirty· five
Ylllll!l
2 'rhnt the name of t.he pro-
posed COl porutlon shall be TranS'
011 COlllllUll), u Geolgm Corpola-
tlOn ,I
3 1'hnt the object of the SUld
COl pOlntlon shall be pecun IRry
gUlns lind plorlts fOI Itself und
Its stockholders ,
4 Thut the general nature of
the bUSiness to be transacted IS
thllt of l1lerchl1ndislIlg, und til purt
conslst.lIlg of bUYlllg, seiling, stor­
fill!' and \\urehouslllg merchundlse,
goods lind \\l1res of every kind and
descllptlon, and t.o deal III ,my ar
tlcle or IIrtlcles or things that the
directors elect to deal Ill, to act ns
brokers or agents und to deal
t.hlollgh brokers .1Ild ugents to do
contractlllg o( one kllld or unother,
to lent cfiulpment !lnd to mamtaln
I ep"Ir shops for t.he repaIr and
mnmtenance of equipment, und to
havc gcnernlly nil of t.he powel s,
lights und pr)\: lieges gronted to
IIny COl porlltlon by vIrtue of the
generul laws of GeorglO
GeOl gm. Bulloch County
ORDeR
In Re Incolpoluhon of Trans
011 CompullY, h Georglll COl para
lion
'rhe forcgolng' petitIOn for the
mcorpol UtlOIl of 'I' runs Oil Com·
pony, A Gcorgm COl pOI nJ!_on, hav.
IIlg been presented to the COUl t
und the slllH"e hnvlllg been consld
ered, and It uppenllllg to the Court
that sUld petition is' legItimately
\\Ithm t.he PUI\ICW nnd IIltentlOIl
of the hlw& of thc Stule of Gear
gm appllcHble thel (lto, lind thl\t
ull requlI elllents oC Inw hnve been
fully compiled \\Ith, ond It CUIt.her
uppealllU-:- timt the nome of the
ploposed COlpolut.lon IS not the
nnme of nny other eXisting corp­
onlhon I eg'l8tered In the offIce of
the Secl etul y of Stut.e
1t IS hereby ordered, adjudged
and decrecd that saul appircutron
for IIlcorporut.lon Is grunt.ed, and
thnt the petitioners therelll, their
nssocmtes. successors and us·
signs are hereby IIlCOI porntcd un­
der the IInme lind style of Trans
Oil Compony, A Georglft Corpora­
tIon, for a period of thlrt.y·flve
years from the dote of this order,
\\lth the grlvlleJt'c of renewal there­
after und veSLed With nil t.he rtghts,
prlvlleges, po\\ers and ImmUnities
set forth In saId petition together
With those conferred upon Similar
corporatrons by the laws of
Geor-,gin, under the Corporation Act of1938ThIS 30lh day of July, 1955J. L Renfroe
Theres no"buy'like a
Modern f.cliltiel live our profetalon.1 .blhhe. the .cope to
aerve With perfection Ever), det.11 of the I.at. arranlemenh
Ihowl thoulhtful plan and purpo.e
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO
PHONE 4.2722_·2991_·2289
Something
••• THE
New
• • •
COLICD SHDPi
WELCOMES YOU
Wide Variety of Beautiful
YARD GOODS---DRAPERY
MATERIALS - - - SEWING
NOTIONS and MILL ENDS
LOCATEI) NEXT DOOR TO THE
B. B. MORRIS GROCERY
STOP, SHOP AND SAVE AT
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN ST. - - STATESBORO, GA.
Best Buy in townlits the
• Get the leader In look.
Only Ford brings you the stylIng of
the famous ThunderbIrd Nole the
low roof Ime, the long body, the
nat rear deck . . . Ihe fresh clean
beauty of Ford's years-ahead dCAlgn.
• Get the leader In ride
You'll find even the smooth rands seem
smoother With Ford's Angle-Poised
ride. Front sprmgs are tilted back to
absorb bumps from the front as well as
up and down, to cushion your ride.
• Get long, low term.
High trade--m IS only part of our
"deal" when It comes to buymg a
Ford. Ask about our long-term pay­
ment plan. You can tallor your pay­
ments down low! It's conventent, too!
• G.t the I.ad.r In V-I'.
You get Y-8 power from Ihe Y.8
leader when you buy Ford You get
Trigger-Torque HGO" • . . qUick
response in emergencies . • • a new
feelmi of security and confidence.
• Get a top dollar trade
Now's the time to buy a brand-new
'55 Ford Your present car Will never
be worth more' And our leadership
sales pace puts us In pOSition to make
you an extra-good deal right now/
• Get top re.al. valu•
For years, Ford has returned more of
its orlgmal cost at r�le than any
other car in the low-price fleld. Ford'.
worth more when you buy It ••• worth
more when you sell Itt
• If you are interested in a uled �ar, be lure to
see our� or other used car •• I.ctio�11
Com. In tor the d.al 01 ,our III. during our Summ.r .andwagon ....-a-brattonl
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·Za14
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A·I USED TR UCK - 8E SURE TO SEE,YOUR FORD DEALER
THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS F. W HUGHES
Mr and Mrs Jake Elhs III Mary- NEVILS NEWS Mrs Walter Lanier and children Martin, Betty Lon Wtlson, Jane I
Stamp collecting IS one of the
I
of hobbles." King George V oflund •
7JH,ft 7iJ
� VISited Sunday with Mr and Mrs nn I Jutin Brngnn Ah BurnMISS Anne Akins visited MIsses , � ) �..,...
Clute Denmark se(i and Kenneth AndC�:o��
-
most popular hobbies III the world England and FrankUn D. BOOIe ..
Nelle nnd Put Akins III Savannah MRS. DONALD MARTIN "Ir ",•. , 'Irs Lnndford Del.ouch R veil and many othe. famous per-Il u "u ev Ernest Venl and children, Stamp collecting has been called h II �-d ta tatethis week and children of Snvunuuh spent 1\11 and Mrs Wulton Nesmith lind aorta nve co eete 8 mp.. •"Mrs James Lamer has returned !\lIS CCCII Waters o( St.utesboro Mr and Mrs Chancey Futch, the week end With Mr und Mrs children were supper guests 1\10n. "the hobby o( kmgs and the king the World Book Encyclopedia,from a visit In Atlanta With rula- WDS the guest of !\Irs Acquillu Mr and Mrs D. B Edmounds llnd W l\I DeLouch dn: night of Mr lint! 1\1Is C. J _tives WUI neck dur-ing the week end
�
daughter were guests Thursday of PIc. Wuldo Waters returned MartlllMISS SullIe Hardman of Covlng- chl��lre�n�f1\U:co�le;:Cn�a::eerw�:�
ro
MI. und Mrs Rufus Smith of Olnx- Monduy to FOIt Benning, Georgia Mr nnel Mrs. John B Anderson
l��d V��I::d y.er I\fJ[I.I����\��!� I�:t end WIth MIS C S Cromley. ton after a week's \ISlt with Ins pur- had us their gueeta Sunday, Mr
week MI ond MIS Robert Alderman _ Mrs Harold Waters spent Sut- ents MI und MIS J C Waters and !\lIS Redic Anderson" and
UIC vlsltmg Mr ond Mrs J 0 \ • \ urday night. With her purenta 1\11 Mr nnd Mrs Conrad McCorkel grandson, I\Ir und 1\lls GordonMrs George McCull, !\Ir und Alder man this week
("
and Mrs Chancey Futch Rnd SOilS spent Sunduy with Mrs Anderson, Mrs Wyley DaVIS, Mrs. I h
•Mrs John Ralgan und children of Rev and Mrs Ernest Venl and 1:
-
'Mr and Mrs Dean WlIlskle and Ruth Hodges of Statesboro J T Mal till, Mrs Leila Beusley, Consu t T e Georgia Motor�nford, Ffa., vlalted Mr nnd MIS fnmily are spending u rew duys <. son Don of Macon spent the week 11,11 and Mrs. Clydo Wilson and Rev Harris Cllbbs und dnughLerDcnmalk last. week thIS week WIth relatIves and end With 1\lr and Mrs Charhe children spent Sunday \\lth Mr and fnend, I\Ir nnd Mrs WIlhamMr and Mrs John PIOCt.OI had (rlends 10 Lake Junaluskn Hodges. nnd Mrs Elwyne Tucker of DRisy StrIckland und grand daughter,as 'theIr guests Monduy !\Ir and 1\11 and 1\lIs J A Wynn and Mr nnd Mrs l\f D Colhns and l\Ir nnd Mrs Billy Futch and und Mr and Mrs Harvey Ander-Mrs Lawrence SlllImons of Jack- son have returned (rom
Nushvllle'l
t th k I daughter, 1\11 and Mrs. Harold sonsonville, Fla Tenn, where Mr Wynn IS work· {ea::���l a �:�r:;�h�s�al�ttoy :�nS:\?:��:hnO:P;�esls �(:ir :�� Waters of Stnt.esboro spent Sun- n A\��hS'lleDoln,.nnAAtlan(nl��Soans ISgUVC"SlltlnogMr and Mrs R Lee Cone and Ing for hiS master's deglee \ to·· h h g an Mrs Fronk Ray day \\ILlI Air alld Mrs Chancey 'Y loU .tchildren of Savannah W'l!re guests Mrs John A Robertson wI1I =� d;:racHel;!glt:!P:8S�tl:� Mr and Mrs ROJrer Sikes and Futch .I\h and 1\Irs Huny Anderson
d�I'��� �h�d \�!�k en�qland Moore �1���t\�:�ktlve3 In Atlontn and Gray �:er;:nceo��::t;��'=r�heyoUng. �I����' S�':;l �ldlayB�����y �t/ pa�t�io�d�tol�mvl�I�:��t�h�! '!'v�I�k JOHN 1\1. 'VATERSI\Ir nnd Mrs C B Free Rnd 1\11 and Mrs Dnvld Uocker llnd ••• • and MrS' Gordon Le\\ls WIth her (!lIlenLs 1\11 and .!\Irs
children o( Bamberg, S C, are Chlldl en of Ollando spent severnl l\fr nnd Mrs Lloyd Andelson H W Ncsnllth FUNERAL SUNDAYvlslt.mg Mrs Free's (ather, H M days Inst week With Mr und MIS a InLer hour MIS John Woodcock and tlo\l�hter spent Sunday \\Ith l\It und Mrs R J MorriS Jr
Robertson, thIS \\eek JO�L�tl�I��ns of St.utesbolo VISited usslsted m sel\lng Icfleshmcnts Mr and Mrs Olen Anderson and lrttle duughter of Snvunnah, John I\f WutClS, 78, died at hISMIS Charles Po\\ell of Unudilia 1\11 and I\hs Floyd AkinS Inst. W S C S MEETING Mrs .J E Hngan and chlldrcn \\ere dlllnCl guests Sunduy of I\1r home neul Stnt.esbolo lust Flldayand Mr and I\lts Wnyne SWp.e8cy week The W S C S met With !\Irs flpent n few doys lust week III and 1\118 C. J Mllrtm lifter n long Illness A flUIllCl, hennd three chll(ilen of Tacoma, I\!I und !\lIS A C. Wutts, MISS W C Clomley Monduy nftcllloon sHnovrnll'e'"'S'III.en�va�u����:pfa���� h��!�� �lr lall�l MrsJ \ialtonl N�tn�th letlled t.wo yealS ngo due to III'Vush, ule sJl(lndlll� thIS mont.h e!l MIllY Sintel nnd Ollte Mae Ln- l'Ilts R P l\likell urtunged the �II��S ��\�I�I��:;; N��I�It.I�:){ Mr a�:J henlt.h;��l��'ri��:,���;:���o�r h11�::'�:��i� �1�r.�,��n��I���::;::;":: W�C::I: �;�::�:"I��;�I��I�;;n�IBr::I��:,�� ����III!:����f�:eit: e:I�:::"Rl:: ���Sn�Jt������nl ���.�lds��:ln�\e�� d��:��:�f�C:��II'�I:!�v�:(l��d;�I���Kennedy, MIS Annie DOIlUldsoll of ule glud to know he IS home flom llnd 1'IIs Bob !\Ilkeli hud IHllts on daughlelR, .Jan und Susanne Fut.ch 1\11 and Mrs II \v Nesmith drenSuvnnnuh, Johnnre Joncs of West the Bulloch Count.y HOSPIWI, the Jllogrnm �1 �t;t:�bdorl\�I�'e�o��I�st:'�r��ndny CI!!��11 H:�eD����� IS�l�d��; �� FUIl(,lul SCI vices \\eIC held Sun.�ull11 Bt.hIlCh, F�u Oth�; guestd \\hele he has been a Ilutlent fOI DUling the socml hour reClesh· Donna Sue Martm spent Sun- 1'IJs L C NesmIth day at 3 30 P m Itt the Icsld,encel\��ISIll� e \\Be \\ele f � 1lI� the )lust sevelnl w(:;cks 1\11 Lee ments \\ele selvcd day night With Susanne Futch of Those flom helo utlendJIIg t.he near Statesboro WIth He\' C. L
und l\1ren��;d ����vnWo A IIl:t���
a
IS Implovmg slowly
M Y F ELECTS OFFICERS Stntesboro Bulloch County Youth Retrent
Goss and Rev J n Joynel OrIUI·
1\1 d M J J d Mr and Mrs Lester Olltff and meeting at Geolglll Tenchers Col- nllllg BUllnl ,\US III Eustsldechlldrrenungpcntl"Sthc o\�('ckg��d \�I�h DONALDSON-JONES Sunday IlIght t.he Brooklet M MIS l\1ummle DOlluldson o( Stntes- lege lust week end "ere, Sundlu cemetelY
1\11 nnd MIS E C MItcham III l\hs ,\nnle Donaldson of SRvnn-
Y ..... ele,cted lhe follo\\lng offl. bOlO MI and Mrs. J E Denmark nnd Judy Nesmith, Jllnnlle Lon Smlth·Tlllman l\Iort\lar�' wns III
\\'urm Sllllngs MI MItchum, a nuh und Johnny Jones of West.
cers to sClve the next confclence
and children of Savllnlloh, Mr und LUIIIC(, Judy Bout.rlghl, KUlcn chnlge of IlllllngemenL8
��r�=�of�����mh_�,�����_�M��M�'��i�����i��iii�ii��i��iiii�iii�iiiiii�ii���iiiiiii�iiiiiii�i��HIgh School, IS now county school August 6 III Suvunnl1h vice pI eSldent, Joyce' cui, secre· msuperlnt.endent of !\1ellweuthel 1\11 s. Donaldson IS the duughter tUI y, JunclI Bensley, trensul er,
count.y of 1\1IS J W FOlbes und the Inte
Tommie Veul, proglum chnlrmen,
!\11"s Burburu GIICfeth IS VISIt. I'll FOI bes of Blooklet Joyce V�al and Ronllle GrlHeth
mg MISS MUIY Ansley 111 B1nkely
dUllllg t.ho week
MI nnd !\Irs Joe Jones 'und son
of It"'t. Oll1nl:;'c. Tox, III e VISltlllg
MI I1nd MIS C " .Jones
I\lr and Mrs Carlus LUllIer
DavHI LUllIer of RockVille, Md,
are vlsltmg MI und Mrs Rufus
AkinS
I\1r und Mrs Eddie Lallier and
fumlly nrc spendmg ten days With
BROOKLET NEWS
PORTAL NEWSLADIES' AID SOCIETYThe Lndles' Aid Society of t.he
PllIllItlve Baptist Chul ch met on
Mondny aftCl neon WIth Mrs F' W
Hughes The gloup enjoyed n
contmued study of Mntthew MI8
Hughes gave us u devot;.lOnlll a
leudlng, "Juds,;:e Not" MIS Felix
Purl Ish dll ected the lesson und
conduct.ed a busmess session At
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
The Womnck leUlllon W[lS hehl
at Coleman's Luke lust Sundny
'1 hose nttendrng from herc were,
Mr and Mrs Torn Slappey, l\lts
E L Womack, Mrs J C Parrish
und MIS A L DelPonte
Dilly P.lrsons of Macon IS spend·
!Ill!' severul \\eeks With hiS aunt,
Mrs Tom Slappey and 1\1r Slap·
pey
�1 rs Roland Roberts was hos·
t.ess to the Portal Sewing Club
nt her home Thursday nftel noon
MIS Albeit. Ho\\urd und !rUle
son or JcaUi> \\ele t.he guests of
her purents, Mr und Mrs J E
Pall Ish lust week They UIC all
£pendllt� t.hls \\ eek ut 1\10unLuIIl
City, Geolgrn
Mr I\nd Mrs W E Odom of
A ugustu wei e the week end guest.s
of Mrs LIllie F Hulsey
1\1 rs Gladys HendriX wos the
week elld guests of her SIster, Mrw.
Dorothy Jones of Millen
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Youmans
and children of S\\ alnsboro were
dinner gu.esls of her mot.her Mrs
Deun NIchols Sunday
AIrs Eunice Marsh spent sev�
eral days Inst \\ eek at Culluhun,
Fin, \ ISlttllg her SOil, Crelgh
l\1ursh und family
MISS Grace Bo\\en returned 1.0
Atlunt.n 1\Ionduy after spending
sometIme With her mother Mrs.
lin Bowen
Mrs Evelyn HendriX and daugh­
ters Nicky nnd Ann have returned
nftel spendlllg a month wlt.h her
pltlents Mr und MIS J L Simp
SOn of Jvn, S C
MI Jack TlIIllel spcnt. lust weel,
end ut Savannah Beuch
I\lrs Roy Smith and Chlldlcn
spent sevelul dnys us the gllests
of her pillent.s 1\11 unci MIS C W
Jucobs of \yuycloss
1\IIS B E Smith spent severn I
clays Wllh her daughter, 1\11 s Clyde
Gonun ut hel home at Feillellrlinu
Beach. Fin
l\Ir und l'hs Oltn Frnnkhn and
SOn Gnry nrc spendlllg thiS week
nt Juy BII d Sprlllgs
._----
Charles Emory Bohler,
M. D.
OFFICE HOURS
9·12 A. M. - - - 1·5 P. M. Daily
CLOSED WEDNESDAVS, SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
Phone Office 42 - Residence 1820
BROOKLET, GA.
"ADVENTURE WITH A
PURPOSE" AT CAMP
Misses Donna and Kay Mmko­
Vltz weI e among those camping III
the Blue Ridge mounLurns of
North CUloltllu at Camp Blue
StUI, Hendelsonvllle, N C rOI
the boys und gills It hus been un
"udvenlule With n pUlpose," and
the 300 CHmpCI8 nnd ovel 100
stuff membCls Will end the 1D55
CUll1pmg senson on August 24th
A hneman's "clImbers" have short, shm p, thICk steel
spurs called gaffs. Whenever a lIneman SInks hIS
gaffs Inlo a CI eosoted Gem gIa pIne powel pole, he
leaves IllS mal ks of servIce. You have seen them
everywhere, along dusty country loads and busy
cIty sb eets.
The lIneman leaves these marks when he bUIlds a
power lIne to bnng you electrIC serVIce, �vhen he
works on the Ime to keep your servIce flam bemg
I
inten upted, and when he makes emergency I epmrs
to restOl e your servIce. FOR THE AGES
MOl ethan 500 of our employes are qualIfied to
wear clImbers. The thousands of marks they leave
dally have a smgle obJecbve: to make sure that when
you flIp a SWItch, the lIghts go on, the motor stm ts,
the WOl k gets done.
A Monument IS erected once
to serve for nil tllne Not.h­
mg by man's hand IS etcrnnl
But hiS better works Ilre so
wrought, so composed, us t(J
last. nnd serve a long tlme
Monuments we make. III ar­
tIstry nnd mnterral are made
to cndulc III beauty
:. GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Thayer
Monument Co.
IA CIIIZIN WHIRIVIR WI '"RV"
45 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4.3117
STATES80RO, GA.
Presbyterian
Stateahoro-Rev John B Prid­
gen, Jr, pastor S S, 101511 In,
morntn(:t' worship, 11 30, Youth
FellowshIp, C 30 pm; evenlllg
worshIp, 8 00 pm, prayer meet.­
mg Thursduy, 7 30 p m
StUlon-S. S, 10 am; morn·
tng worship, 11 u m.
Primitive Baptist
Lane'a Church, Stillon Elder A
R Crumpton, pastor Prellchlllg
servIces e\'ery second and fourth
Sundny ut 11 15; evenlllg serVice,
S o'clock and Saturduy before the
Iourth Sunday at 11 11> Dible
study each Sunday morning ut
10 16 and P B Y F each Sun·
day at 7 p m Prayer meeting
ench Thill sday 8 p m
Statelboro Primitive Baptllt­
N Zetterower A ve Sunday 10 15
am, Bible st.udYi 11 30, mornmg
WOI ShiP, 6 30 pm, P B Y }o',
730, evenmg worship: Thursday,
8 pm, prayer service
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Halph L. RlIler, postor P B Y Ii'
euch Sunday, 6 pm. monthly
worship third Sunday, 11'30 0 m
nnd 7 30 P m Conference Sotur·
day beCore 3rd Sunday, J 1 30 a.
m BIble study every Sunday at. 6
Brooklet Primitive B.plllt­
Preachmg every fourth Sunday
morning nnd ntght Prayer service
Thursday belore second and
fourth Sundays FUl}ltly nrght WIth
covered dish supper Thursday
nrght before each second Sunday
Bible school each Sunday nt 10 15
n m Youth FellOWShip each Sun­
day evenlllg
Mlddle.round - Elder ]\fourlce
T Thomns, pastor P B Y F
each Sunduy Ilt G pm, mont.hly
worshIp each Ilrst Saturday night
nt 8 00 P In lind 11 30 u m on
the Jllst Sunday
Baptist
Fir.t B"ptlat. Siale.boro-Dr
Lesllc S WllllOms, pustor S S
10 J 5 am, morltlng worship,
11 SO, Trummg UllIon, Sundny
7 00 pm, evelllllg wurshlp, 8 00,
prnycr meetmg, Thursday 8 p m
Calvary, Staleaboro - S. S,
]015, mornlltg worshIp, 11 30;
BTU, 6 J 6; evenmg WorShiP,
8 DO, prayer meetmg, Wednesday,
730 P m.
Bible, Stateaboro-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor S S, 10 15 a In •
mornmg worshIp, 11 30, evelllng
wOlshlP, 8 DO, prayer meeting,
Wednesdny, 8 p m
Hanille-Hev Cleon Mobley.
pastor S S, 1030, worshIp ser­
vices 11 30 a m und 8 00 p m
T),allllllg UllIon 7 00 p m Prayer
serVices Wednesdoy 8 00 p m.
Nursel y open at. nil nervlces
Temple HIli-SerVICes 1st nnd
3rd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancon
pustor S S, 10 30 n m, morn�
109 worship, 11 30; TrummgUlllon, 6 30 pm. evening wor­
ShiP, 7 30 p m
Bethel-Rev L A Kelly, pas­
tor Preachmg servIces 2nd and 4th
Sundnys, 11 30 a m and 8 00 p
m S S, 1015 a m each Sunday
Macedonia - First and third
Sunday, preachlllg, S Severy
Sunday nt J 0 SO, evenlllg worship
7 30, Thursday, prayer meetlllg at
the church, 7 30 P m Rev C. A
DaVIS, pastor
Frlend.hlp-Rev Roy C. DrRw.
dy, flustor ServIces 1st and 3rd
Sundays S S, 10 30 am, morn­
mg worship, 11 30, evenmg Wor:­
�h��, m8, pruyeJ meetmg, Friday,
Elmer-Rev J L Dyess, pastor
Sundny ser\lces S S, 1030,
1Il0rnmg worship, 11 30, BTU,7 Pili, evenmg worship, 8 Pray.
cr meetmg Thursday, 8 00 p m
Cllta-On HIghway 301 Rev
Milton B Rexrode, pastor S S,10 15 11 m, mornlllg worship
11·]5, Tlurnlng lilllon, '1 SO p'
m , evenrng worship, 8 15, prayer
House Of Beauty
Masontc BUlldmg
Stntesboro, Georgln
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Finance Company. Firstl
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others,
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service,
ra__
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COIPAIY, IIC.
W. w. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO, GA,
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
-
....
,
. t '
I
HOW TALLlifE TRH�...
How tall the trees, and how straight
the road. It cuts unswerVingly
through the countrYSide, and the trees
border It like senttnels Sentinels they
have been too. walls of protection
during storm, blessed shade when the
heat of the noonday sun IS merCilessly
strong
As we go through hfe, It mIght be
eaSlel If our roads could be that
straight But so often they aren't So
often they are full of unexpected
turntngs So often we're tempted to
stray from them entlfely.
But we, too, have a sentinel to pro­
tect us ••• In the Church. It IS there
to shelter us In storms, to shade us
when we've erred.
The Church teaches mercy. It
teaches compassion It teaches for.
glveness. We need the Church, and
It IS never too late to find It.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE TilE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stutesboro, Ga
A. M, Braswell, .Jr. Food Co,
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Gu
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, GoNuGrapc Bottling Co,
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Stntesboro, Ga W. T. Clark
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Stutesboro, Gu
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, GaCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Slntesboro, Ga Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Enst Mum Stt eeL
Slntesboro, GaThackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, Go L. A. Waters Furniture Co,
20 West 1\1am Street
Statesboro, GnH. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Gn
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route ROI Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
at the church at 7 30 p. m.
Emitt Groye--Rev. Ohfl:ord Da­
VIS, pastor S. S, 10 '30; preach­
Ing servIces each 2nd and 4th Sun.
dny, 11 SO and 7 30 p. m B T. U.
every Sunday. 6 aD; prayer meet­
Ilig each Wednesday at the church
ot 7 30 P m
BrDDldet. Rev. C. L. Gon, pa.·
tor Firat. third and fifth SundaYII,
] I 80 a. m. Bnd 8.00 p. m. 'Wonhtp j
weekly S S, 10 30 a. m ; B. T.
U, 7 00 p m.; mld.week prayer
service, Thunday. 8 00 p. m.
Leefleld Rev. C. L. GaM, paa·
tor Second and fourth Bunday.,
11 30 a m and 8 00 p. m. wor·
ship; weekly' S. S, to 30 am.;
BTU, 7 00 P m j mld·week
pruyer sen Ice Wednesday, 8 00
pm.
Assembly of God
St.telhDrD-Rev Roy C. Sum·
ralt, past.or S S, 9 45 i morning
worship, 11; children's church,
7 16, evening worship, 7'45
BrDoklel (Old Methodtat
Church)-Rev H. T. Kealer, paa­
t.or. Service. eacch Wednesday at
8 pm.; S S, 10 a. m.; worship.
11; levenlng service, 8.
Methodist
St.telhorD-WI11tam J. Erwin,
pastor S S, ]0'16 a. m.; morning
worship, 11 SO: evening worship,
8 00; Wesley li'ouDdatlon Fellow­
ship, 0 00 p. rn.
New Hope-Rev. E. L. Veal,
pastor First and third SundaYII.
11 aD and 8 00, hour. of worship j
SS,I045
Brooklet-Rev E L Veal, pas ..
tor Second ond fourth Sundays,
11 80 und 8 00, hours ot worship.
SS,I045
Nevill-Worship service second
and fourt.h Sundays at 10 o'cJock.
S S every Sunday ht 11 a. rn.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodist
-nev ".... J Jordon, pastor. Unio ..
-FIrst Sunday worship, 11 SO a.
m ..Re,lller-Second Sunday,
worship, 11 80 and 7 '30 p. m.
Lanllton-Thlrd Sunday, worship
1130 a m. and 7 ao p m. Eureka
-Fourth Sunday, wonlhlP. 11.so
a. m ond 7 30 p. m.
Church of God
O.k Cro.e--On Highway 801
north R.v. Ernest Ashmore. p....
tor S S, 10 SO; morning war.
ShiP, 11 30: evening worship
7 3D, Y PE, Saturday, 7 ao.
•
State.boro, Institute St Rev.
Joe Jordan, pastor S. S,lO;
mornrng worship, 11; evening
worRhlp, 7 30, prayer meeting
Wedncsduy, 8. Y. P. E, FrIday, 8
p m.
Episcopal
T!'lnll,. Stateaboro, Lee St. at
Jhghwny 80 Rev. Fr Robert E.
H Peeples, Vicar Sunday ser.
vIces 8 am, Holy Communion;
10 30, Church School; 11·30,
Choral Holy Communion and 8er.
mon (mornmg prayer and sermon
on second and faurtb Sundays,
Lltnny on llrth Sunday; 8 p. m,
Choral evening prayer: Wednes.
day 8 pm, Choral Evenmg
�:h�':t and congregational smgmg
Christian
Brooklet-St.teaborD. G. T. C •
����;l31��le �c�oo�I:��n c�����
ilion ench Sunday, 10 15 a m.
Preachlllg each first Bnd thIrd
Sunday, 11 30 B m.
Catholic
St. Matthew'a, St.teaboro. Rev
Joseph Nagele, Rev. John J Garry
and Rev Charles M Hughes Sun.
day masses, 8 30 and 10 a m
Sermon and Benediction, Sunday,
8 p m
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Stntesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Eleclric & Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROOERIES ., FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, GL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs J P Foy Mrs George John
stan Mrs Sam Franklin MI!�s
Elizabeth Sorrter Mrs R J Ken
nedy Jr and Mrs Wilburn Wood
cock MIss Dottle Donaldson asatat­
ed Mrs Willian e n sen 109
SOCIAL NEWS
THURSDAY AUG 18 1955
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED NO TRUMP CLUB HALF HIGH CLUB
The Half High Club was enter
tamed on Saturday mormng by
MIss ?taxann Foy at her home
vhere she used mixed garden flow
ers to decorate Chicken salad
sand vlehes potato ch ps and teed
tea \\ ere serve I Mrs HtrSrnith
Marsh w Inntng high was gl\ en a
lazy susan Mrs LeWIS Hook for
Hulf High received u planted d sh
gill den T V trays" ere won by
l\hs Jack Wynn for cut and 10\\
wh ch was 8 shoe bag went to
MIS Walker Hili Other players
were Mrs Inman Foy JI Mrs
J ke Smith nncW\lnr Bernard Mor
ns Mrs Bob Darby of .lucksot
ville Florida called lor refresh i
merits
OLLIFF'S
liTTlE fOlKS SH�P
INVITES YOU TO COME OVER
AND LOOK AT THEIR COM
PLETE LINE OF
School Dresses, Coats,
"eaters, Shirts, Overalls,
GiftS, Infants' Wear
108 EAST GRADY
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
Do you think
your boy or girl
Is college materlal'r/� �---Y'
If you do thl. Information I. Important Give
them today. Ihe flne.t Khool .uppll•• you can
buy Th... tool. will enable them to turn In
neater pap... and beHer looking work Thl.
habit learnod In Khool will holp thom groatly
wh.n they .ntor collogo
Goad ..hool .upplle. help
any child make botter grade"
Cheryl's
Kindergarten
The members of the Lazy Ate
Club were dehghtfully entertained
on Thl rsday e, enlng by Mrs
Pinky AI lerson Greet cry nnd
potted plnnts were used In her dec
orntlOns Hel reflesh lents cor
I';lsted of ijnked Ala5kn 1\1ISS Leona
Nc vtol VIti hIgh SCOle wus given
1 wrougl t Ira I nsh troy sccond
h gh went to MI s Jock WIl!wn who
rece vc I a salt nnd pepper sct tva
cut pr zes vere a \alded a Ie to
Mrs Ernest Cannon nnd to Mrs
Hnrold Jones .. ho , .. on Good and
Easy Betty Crocker Cook Book lnd
ull1que rice bo" I Other guests
werc 1\115 Walter Odom Mrs
Glenn Coleman Mrs Rex Hodges
a ld Mrs E B Stubbs
Wednes I tV uftelloon at her
home on Savannah Avenue l\lJss
Heici "Brannen w s hostess to
thl ee tables of bridge Coiol tul
Z1l11l10s and other !:rarden flo \ ers
decOi ,ted the playmg roan s
ale Ith ICC crcam at I brown es
Ch cker salad sundwlchcs gmger
..ere served Mrs Rufus Cone vas
high scorc WII ncr MI s L E Mal
Inr J low nl d Mrs Cohel Ander
Son cut Each were gncn dehclous
han e made pickles and rehsh
On Wed es IIY eventng MISS
BIJlllnen ag lin entertu ned at
three tables of pi yers At this
I
party MISs Ruby Lee Jones won
hl�h and recOlved hose Mrs OtIS
Waters With cut lecelved hand
lot on and stick cologne "as the
-----------------------' gIft to Mrs Percy Rimes for loy;
REGISTER NOW
EVERYTHING FURNISHED
$10 00 PER MONTH
• YEARS FIRST GRADE TEACHING EXPERIENCE
Mrs. Kenneth Davisc....o.1t on look.
Wrltln. T...I.t.
M oloolcs
Lo I•• ' 'III ....
Drawing '."1...
Writing '.p.r
.Ing lind.,.
It.no Not. lo"k.
'.ncll.
.ul.,.
'orta"'. '" ••1'1'.",
'ountaln P.n.
OWNER
22 LINDBERG AVE
STATESBORO
PHONE 4-2548KENAN'S PRINT SHOP Mrs Charles NeVils had as her
guests Sunday Mr Rnd Mrs
James Jones and httle son Jim of
Savannah ar d her mother Mrs
A L DaVIS of NeVils
25 SEIBALD ST - STATESBORO GA
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff Sr
I ave returned flam R viSit WIth
1\1 S Olliff s blather Mr W C
La CI and Mrs Lunier III Pen
bloke
and Mrs Charlie Holland and Hen
Iry Register Inman BrannenAmertcus Mr and Mrs vernerAllan Columbia SCM re I Ml\ltles Pulaski Billie Wilson and
H J Strycker both of Hunter Air
Force Base Savannah Mr at d
:��yrue:� E1\l�: ���rH:n�:�kB:��
Miss Helen Hamrick Jefferson
Ville Georgia Mr and Mrs ve-nte
Denton Jimmy Cash 111 d John Cot
tet Warner Robina G 1 Mrs A
L G ly a 1(1 Rita Mr nnd Mrs W
J Gay and family Mr 01 d Mrs
Robert Helton Mr nd Mrs J 1
Hn 1 lito I Mr and Mrs John Gn)
!\II ur I Mrs Moyce Woodwnrd
all of Dubhll" " "
THREE P CLOCKS
Mrs Everett Wllhams "as hos
tess to her club on Thursday morn
109 San Iwtcbea cookies and Coca
Coin were served Mrs George
Johnston With high score was grven
Invisible VCII Elizabeth Arden
face powder cake powder wei t to
1\11 s Bob Donaldson for cut nnd
low \ hich \ as the new Twe ty
Four Hour LI\ IIlg Lipstick was
a varded Mrs Sam Frankhn
Gucsts ere Mrs W A Bowen
Mrs Bob Donaldson Mrs Leodel
Coleman MISS Doroth__cy_B_r_a_lln_e_ll _
_Jflcwers
The Perfect Gift For All Occasions
��ITil®� fi� JFn�ll'n��
PHONE 42012 STATESBORO GA
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS' NATIONAL CONTEST
I
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
SIMPLY fiNISH THIS SINTINCE
IN 25 WORDS OR LESS
DID YOU KNOW?
All garments dry cleanefl by
Model Cleaners are treated With
moth proofmg compound While be
mg cleaned Guaranteed against
moths for SIX months
HOSTS AT DINNER
Wednesday even! 19' MI a d
Mrs J Frank 011 ff SI wei e hosts
at an Informal dlnr er aL then hon e
on Grady Street I onor guests be
rng Mr and Mrs H P Foxhall of
Rocky Mount N C Mr md Mrs
Wllhs Cobb Pit e Tops N C and
Mr nnd Mrs Andy Quarlcs LOUIS
VIlle Ky The home was attractive
Iy decorated" Ith dahhas A dellc
10US dlllner was served after \\ hlch
the gucsts e ljoyed chatting 0 the
del ghtful porch of thc Olliff hOI e
price.
Conlesl starts Augulll sf aM chlses
S.plember )lJfh 1955
.
G.I y • ., ,lUcI,1 ""Y "I.lk 'I. , ••,1.,••• ,.11. h
...
\......IINI.....fNJ
MODEL LAUNDRY MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
MISS Tallulah Lester h lS re
turncd from a VISit to Mr and
Mrs R F Lester III AmIte La
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
o. the Court Hou.e Square - Phone 4 3234
New
Curved-To-You
Lines ...Golnen Haryest Celebration ann Drastic Store-Wide
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE!
Minkovitz
Newest lure fO!
comphments m
the autumn concep
tlOn of smal t
tallieur the look
you'll love most'
Black Sucde Tr mmed
W th Gun Mctal
Also
Java Bl0 vn Suede
$14.95
II dths A �AA to B
BAGS TO MATCR
Your Yest One-Stop Family Shopping Center Within 50 .Niles HENRY'SSHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BULLOCH TIM�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
MRS DAISY SMITH OF
COFFEE BLUFF. FUNERAL
Mr Dud Mrs A S Bald \ In and
Mrs B I) lwin e parer ts MI and
Mrs W 0 Parkerson of Eastman
I tve returned from a vacation
51 cnt at St SImons Island
ARCOLA H. D. CLUB
MET LAST MONDAY
The August meeting of the
Hmps Home Demonstration Club
was held at the home of Mrs Ar
thur BrRI ncn
TI e meetn Il' was called to order
by the Ilresldet t Mrr. N mrod
Dixon The devoriot al was given
by Mrs Frank Gettis followed
with prayer by Mrs Gettis
Roll c III and minutes ot the last
rueeung were read
Demonatrntion a I Golden
����t Sh! ��:na b60:I�it�n�:�t�
pretty packngea one for each day
---------
h�s���n." ��k 0 t�h�W eaJ! IC�o tOEl��ac M:iI,Jiiiii,_
These pneknges ware fran the �RW .......V......
Jfmpa Olub SPORTSMEN'S PAINT I
, BUSINESS "
ANNOUNCEMENTS
M at d Mrs Sidney Alima 1 of
Statesboro nnno nee the bh th of
a l;lrI Erflc DID"' e ut thc Bullocl
Co nty Hospital on August 9 1\1 s
Alln on vas formerly l\l as !\tUI c
Finch
. . .
1M and Mrs Henry Sikes ofCloses For Season Brooklet announce the birth of agirl at the Bulloch County Has
The Brooklet Food Processing
I
���Iet Si���nl 0 1\1�;e S�k:s b!��
Center closed on August 11 aItcl the forme I MISS Dorothy Mmcey
prOCChSII g 6 703 pmts of frUIts " " "
81 d vegetables III cans ond helpmg Mr and Mrs LeWIS Wllhams of
patrons \\ Ith problems In prepar Rt 2 Statesboro announce the
ng food fOI freeZing ! �h�tlB�110:h gc�un�:t��I�,�rAu�t
The center I as servcd 83 fOI lust 11 Mrs Wilhams was fOI
los tillS seasol With major em merly MISS Arlene Brnnson
phasls pllccd on I 1 proVI 19 the " " "
quaht} of both can cd and ft ozen
food
One of the hlghl ghts of the
senSon as a Food Processmg Chll
IC conducted by Mr P A Row
land With the stute Icpartmcnt of
\ ocatlor 01 edllcatrol In wh eh pro
ceasmg techl Iques vere po ted
out III obt un ng better quality
products
The center was under the super
VISion of Mrs J H HlIlton VocP
tlonal Home Economics teacher
J F Spence VocatIOnal Agrlcul
T A DomlllY speCial teacher and
ture teacher and IS a part of the
publ c school program 10 Bulloch
County dealinK' with adult educa
tlon
IF YOU NEED FINANCING TO
BUY OR BUILD-SEE JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER COl vent anal
louns lit low Interest r ttes md can
venient terms Jnslnl zenercwer
449 S Mam 8t Phone PO 4 3353
1t26p
FOn. HE NT-Duplex aportment
lit 1 South ZetLcrowcr two bed
rooms electric hot water heater
Oil flool Iurnnee Call 4 3564
26�fc
--------------------
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tyboe
Bosch See Jake Levien at
FashIon Shop or call after 6 p m
4 3493 Utfc
Goes into it's second u1eek of sensational history making bargain prices
Listed below are just a few of the many values to be found
24.36 Relular $1 98 Cotton 36 Inch-Relular 49c 36 Inch Wlde-3Sc Cenu ne Curled-It 29 Recular
25c Unbleached 46 Inch Flr.t Qua"t,. Bo,.. 2 to 1S-Recular S 1 00
LOOP RUGS COTTON PLISSE CHAMBRAY FEATHER PILLOWS MUSLIN OIL q,OTH SPORT SHIRTS
$100 3 Yards $100 4 Yards $100 $100 6 Yards $100 59c 77c
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
BOYI Re,ular 39c S ze. 1 to 12-Relular $169 Relular $1 29 Value Regular $1 29 Value Regular $129
PI.. t c Relular $1 59 Value Regular $298
TEE SHIRTS SCHOOL DRESSES PLASTIC HANGERS CLOTHES DRYERS BRIDGE COVERS JEWEL BOXES UMBRELLAS
3 For $100 $100 88c A I'ack 59c (2 For $1 00) SSc $100 i!i2004 SUit or 8 Ore ..
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR STREET I LOOR STREET FLOOR
,
__ -
100%---t0 Den er Rel:ulBr $398 Mag c Cotton 3000 YARDS NEW FALL Reg lar $895 New
Jumbo S xe 25x46 Big 27,,50 Inch $298 FREE'FREE'FREE'
NYLON SLIPS CREPE GOWNS SCHOOL COTTONS BOYS' JACKETS CANNON TOWELS FRIEZE RUGS
DAVY CIWCKETT
$366 I $299 29c Yard $599
99c $188
Indl.tn Scout Badge
C ven ablolulely free With eac.
SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR STREET FLOOR
STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR pair of Poll Parrot School ShOCi
\
for boy. or ,irl.
SOl
�h and Mrs 01 Stubbs and ATTENTION _ FISHERMEN-
fam�IY t I��t t�n,=sri��chtoFI�pend a Let me rm your flshmg needsvee a y Live mmnows crtcketa English
Mr and Mrs Edwin Beasley of red winlen fishing tackle Rimes
Washington D C spent last week Grocery" Market Highway 80
With hiS mother Mrs Gcorge T West Phone 4 2145 .4tfe
Beasley IMrs George Beasley Mr ond STATESBORO LADIES ELKSMrs Terlell Beusley and Mrs Ken AIUMORE AUXILIARY Will
neth Po veil VISIted Sunday With sell Christmas curd8 Agam this
Mrs Beasley s daughter Mrs year Call Mrs L H Young
Charles Massey and Mr Massey in Phone 4 9606 It20c
Rome Ga
Mrs J A DaVIS Sr of Washing
ton Georgrn s VISltu g hcr dRugh
ter Mrs Rnyford Wilhams and
1\1 r Wllha 1 8' for two weeks
ht:,�r d���h�rrs �:�aTr!.":i�laa�1 SEPTIC
Atlanta finned Friday for a \isit
with Mrs Tlllmllll s parents Dr
and Mrs Woldo Floyd Mr Till
man leturllcd to Atlanta Sunday
Icav lR' Vlrgm n Lee und the baby
for 0 visit
1\11 and Mrs John Erickson left
Mon Jay for a VISit" Ith her mother
in 1.1 saourl
1\11 and Mrs Fred Lenfcaty left
on Thursday for Pensacola Fla
where they Will make their new
home
M a 1d Mrs C W B lkcr of
Tlfto vel e \\ eck el d guests of
their slstcr Mrs Roger JJolland
Mr and Mrs Ed Bass and
daughters vhnted II Tifton o'er
the week end
Mr� C E Stapleton spent the
FOR SALE-Tobacco stick! A
week end In Savannah as the guest
H DaVIS Register Ga 1UOp
of her daughter Mrs Pele 0 Mil FOR SALE-Grocery 8tore com
hon and family -plcte With f,xtures and stock
MIS Donald LundburR' and sons Now enjOYlnfl ,,"ood busllless Own
Alan and Derek of TalllhllS5el! ---....----__....;= cr dmures to sell duc to illness A
Flon la are guests of hel Jll! ents good invc8tment that Will return a
Mr and Mrs R J Brown good substantial hving For full
Mrs Tex Fraser and cluldren WANTED-We have clients With partIculars
contact Eudle Waters
of MISSISSIPPI spent several days the cash who WIsh to Rurchase
at Waters Grocery on South Col
last week as the guests of her uncle Inlge farms and business property le!,;c
St Slutesboro 3t2'lp
_____________M_r_M_a_c_k_Lc_st_c_r_o_n_d_A_I_I'S_L_es_t_er B\t��� J�::I��alt;V&'�ucti�n C:II FOR SALE-!% ton Chrysler Air
Inc 522 � Broad St Rome Ga Iy �:�p Arh�lP�';:::eEv:��tU�a�Phone 5616 4t27p tor Co I hone 4 3343 Statesboro
26tfe
1\11 and Mrs John Cromley at
Brooklet announce thc bIrth of a
girl August 11 at the Bulloch
County HospItal She has been
named Rebecca King Mrs Crom
ley was the fOlmer MISS Rebccca
King
Mr and Mrs Carl Scott or Stll
son announce the birth of a son
Ronme Deal August 12 at the
Bulloch County HospItal 1\frs
Scott was formerly Miss Helen
Deal
WANTED-One lot SUitable for
bUlldmg home III Statesboro
G,ve locatIOn and price Address
Home POBox 96 Statesboro
Ga 1t26p
. . .
Mr and Mrs Damel Barrs Rt
2 Stnte3bolo announce the birth
of a boy Damel Lawrence Jr at
thc Bulloch County Hospital Aug
ust 13 Mrs Burrs was the for
met MISS Geraldme Dyches MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Among lu\\ s out of date but stlH
on the books of certam commull1
tics IS the one that a motorist must
not park hiS automobile on the
strcet unless a horse IS attached
the World Book
SUPPER PARTY
Friday evelllng Mr and Mr8
Jack Tillman entcrtamed twenty
of their fTlends at Bn Informal sup
per party at their Lee Street home
The hosts served on their attrac
tlVe terracc where Enghsh Ivy was
used to decorate After the supper
the men werc mterested III the ball
game so It terminated 11to a TV
party
One duty 'i'!IIl....�'lJI,
no parent
can shlrk!/
7 SPEED BOAT
Wheth.r your child I. ont.r­
Ing klnd.rgarten or I. In
HIgh School h. noed. th.
bo.t .chool .uppllo. obtain­
able No parent can shlr.
thl. responsibility A partial
lI.tlnll 01 the tool. he
noed. appea.. below
RACES
wlth
expe
1I26c
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
WANTED-MIddle Rged lady 1.0
I ve m home who would assumc
mmO!l responSlblh1.lcs III rcturn
for loom and board III Statesboro
P renls work three chlldrcn at
tending school \Vrlte glvmg per
sonnl mformatlOn nnd refercnces
to Box 95 Bulloch T,mes 24tfc
-AT-
Good school supplies
help any child
make botter gradesf LAKE HAAR
FOR RENTCompa.ltlon looks
Writing 'a .. I...
M.molook.
Loo ...I.af FIII.r.
Drawing 'a"',t.
Writing Pap.r
Env.lop••
St.no Nato loak.
'.ncll.
.ul....
'ount.ln ,•••
(LOCATED NEAR ELLABELL GA 8 MILES EAST
OF PEMBROKE GA ON U S 280)
FOR RENT-One downstairs
npartment and one upstairs
apartment m the Johnston Apart
ments on Savannah Ave Close III
Call Mrs Hmton Booth Phone
4 2982 16tfcSundayI Aug. 21
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP 200 P M
STATESBORO GA ADULTS '100 - CHILDREN UNDER 12-25.
I
23 25 S.n.-I. 5.....
The Mcola Home Demo_
tion Club met Monday afterD_
WIth M... C B Fontaine, willi
M1'1I T A Dominy al Joint _
le8S Mrs Fontaine gave tbe ...
voUonal after which Mn Thlgpea.
assistant h.ome demonstration CIa
agent of Bulloch County, P'ft _
interestinK' demonstration on cIrie4I
i!r��eTb�taaof'I�!:W::-l!!d -=
rangements, Mn Ben GI"&d7 Buie.
!�:t.f::8Ident conducted a �
C��d:dlr'=i:r:o:.::!, fi�t.�
and hunllnllf:.r all your
Vai:�:r :A-��:�::! Ic;mn;,I!�1t
1 ne of paint. Ylrnl.he••nd
enamel. treated_peel.lly for
eponsrnen Gel youre lod.J�
NEWTON'S
TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
366 Savannah A'IIe -Phone 4 28U
VICITIOI
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEEI)'I
USED CARS;
1954 Chevrolet 210
4 door-R.dJo--H.at.r-­
Whit. 51010_011 TI_17._
AClual MU.s-U.. New
$1,395.00
1953 Chevrolet
......r--2I_R••&-H._
Pawer.lhl.,._LI.. N••
$995.00
1947 Studebaker
Champion
4 door Cootl Tra_part.tie.
$25000
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
2 dool' R.dlo H••t.r Low
MII•••e N.w TiNa
Was $1,550-Now $1..-
1951 Enghsh Ford Prefect
4 door-Radlo-He.ter
$9500
1951 Plymouth
4 Door Sedaa--LcUo-H.. 'er
One Loc.1 Owner-Low Mi.....
Was $895-Now $650
1951 Chevrolet
2 door Power,lId. R.dIO­
H.aler-Like New
Was $895-Now $695
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH STATESBORO NEWSSIX
SIZE USED TIRES
STATESBORO, GA.
We Trade Tirel-True and Balance Oul of Round Tire.
YOUR SEIBERLING DEALER AND EXIDE BATTERY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
North.ide Drive
CASE CD
CALL STRICKCORN
FOR EFFICIENT
PICKERS ON CROPS
AND
AND PASTURES
ALSOELEVATOR
FISH PONDS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASIESl FINANCING PUMPED
M. E. GINN CO.
PHONE 4·3124
YOUR CASE DEALER ISTATESBORO, GA Phone 4·2027 or 4-3384
CAREFUL DRIVING
PAYS OFF!
IN LOWER RATES THROUGH
Cotton $tateJ
NEW LOW RATES
90 into effect this week on private
passenger automobiles and trucksl
The pig IS I atcd to be mOl e 11\­
tclhgcnt than the hOlSC, so stutes
the WOlld nook EncyclopedhlYes! lower rotes ore here because of sofer
driving among 60,000 Georgia Poli,-),huldE::rs
of Cotton Stotes Mutual.
Rate Reductions across the board of fro,n
5% to 15%. Complete protection (llOblllty,
Medical Poy, Comprehensive and $500C.
Deductible Collision) con be carried on a 1952
vehicle for as little as $36.30 each six months
for the non-farmer Farm Rates are approxi.
mately 15% lower than non.form.
JOin with the 60,000 Georgia. Policyholders af
Coltor'! States Mutual in these big advantages:
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can DemDnstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
LOCAL AGENCY SERVICE-Over 150 Agor:'
to $E!rve you throughout Georgia
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE-You cUlomcllColly be·
come a Member Policyholder With the pur·
chase of insurance, entltlmg you to all the
benefits of mutual protection.
FAST CI �I'''� SERVICE - Ihrough Field Ad.
justors.
MUTUAL SAVINGS-Creoled by 60,000 fel.
low Georgians through better Ion experience
(Sofe DriVing) I
ACCIDENT PREVENTION SERVICE,
For a low cod pion (or secu,,'y, see ..•
ANDERSON & NESSMITH INSURANCE CO,
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4-2027 OR 4.3384 - STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4-2221 103 S. WALNUT STATESBORO, GA.
REGISTER NEWS
lIRS. W. B. BOWEN
Fables nrc 11 III mill stOlles that
leuch II mornl or lesson Most of
these wei e macle up thousunds of
ye,1I s ugo. They wei C I alold by
Aesop, It Gloek slave, sUld to have
lived nbout GOO B C. Somc of the
best hnown alc Thc Fox and the
Clnpcs, 'rhe Goose thut LUIlI the
Golden Fogg', etc, so stutes lhe
WOlld Book Encyclopcdm
ReRd the CIRsslfled Ads
More Pork For Less
Money With Watkins
Min-Vitc For Swine
HOI' .tllI in lhe feeding lot five
Rnd one.half to .ix month•• fter
farrOWing time are nArrowing your
profit mArgin every time you feed
them Cut your feeding co.h
wllh WAtkin. MIn·Vlte for Swine
Cy Watkin••aYII· Watkin. Min·
Vile for Swine promote. fa.ter
gl"owth and better feed effiCiency
The combinAtion of mineral. and
Vltllmin., plu. Terramycin really
make. pig. get up and grow. U.�
your own home-grown grAin., bal­
anced With protem. and fortified
With Watkin' Mln,V,te for Swine.
It'. the economlC:al way to more
pork for Ie.. doll"n. A.k your
W",km. Dealer about a c.omplete
Hog Feedmg Program.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
SUCC.ESSFUL FARMING
Your Watkin. Products Dealer
For Thi. Area I.
MILTON WISE
CONTACT ME AT
P. O. BOX U--STATESBORO
THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1955
Leefield H. D. Club
Met Last Monday
It's A Fact ...•
Did you kuow that your own lo­
cal laundry-The Model Laundry
-is the most modern and com­
plete laundry in this area'
. BARNES FUNERAL HOME
OUl' years of experience assure you of a dignified
and appropriate memorial service for
your loved ones.
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4·2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
Vaccinate For Less
CITY DRUG CO.
PHONE 4.31£'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cotton Growers
Statesboro Ginnery
WEST MAIN STREET
SOLICITS YOUR GINNING
MODERN EQUIPMENT
Efficient and friendly
Service
WE HAVE AN EXCLUSIVE DELlNTlNG AND
TREATING SERVICE ON PLANTING SEED
FOR PATRONS OF THIS GIN
START YOUR COTTON RIGHT-PICI{ CLEAN
WHEN DRY-AVOID USE OF WOOD STEM
MATCHES IN COTTON FIELD
Statesboro Ginnery
PHONE 4·2845
THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STILSON NEWS ����:�he�o:'l1��:�hnd,"a, Fla, LEEFIELD NEWS DENMARK NEWS
MRS. H. G. LElE nn�lrdn���t!��' ��,�:;�e J���rn��� MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mrs C. C Reynolds and 80n, �;��u�1�r ��:t;��;,' ti:I�\�U\:I�:' Mr and Mrs. 8 W. Hurt of !\Ir and ��ngull Mitchell
Bobby, and MISS Meh-oeu Duvia nock. Louiavillu visited his Sister, MIS hnd as guest Sunday,' Rev. Cleon
1u\\'0 returned to Augusta uftel H B Burnsed or Baxley vlatt- A J Turner and MI'. Turner Mobley of GlennVille, Georgie
spendmg several duya ut Savanunh ed hia parents, Mr and Mrs. A B. Thursduy und F'rldny of Inst week Harriet Scurbcrc has returned
Bench and With their Sister, MISS Burnsed dur-ing the week end Mr und MrR Reule Conley and to her home after n
vlait With Mr.
Hasste 01\\,15, who ulso joined 1\11'5. Zudn Brannen and Miss children and r.1r nnd Mrs. W'lI1Cn und Mrs. Juke Moxley.
them at the Beach Ruby Brannen of Savannah, spent of Atlnnln spent the week end Linda Zettcrower WRS guest
of
MI J K Newman bus returned Sunday With MI' and Mrs. H G. With 1\11 and MIS Durwin Conlcy Dlunne Nesmith Sunday.
110me of tel visltmg hOI mother, Lee. Sgt. nnd Mrs Huwley Huds�n Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
�lls. W H Shuman III Duytona 1\11 and Mrs. Jumes Geiger, 1\11. have returned from Athens,
Dianne of Augusto spent the week
Hench, Fin l\�d MIS kRaY"d0nd PrJc�kr spent Greece, where Sgt Hudson hue �ldZ��t:r���-. of
Mr uud M rs. C.
Roger Newman hus returned to �e�chweFI8 en at IIC sonvr e been stut.ioned fOI the past two Little Freddie Ginn of Suvunnahhis home 11\ Cinclnnutl, Ohlo, uftcr M' J I' N h t d and u hnlf years They are VISlt- spent last week with his grandpar-VISlllng relatives here.
.. flor:slhe Bul?��aCo�:�t;CH��:I_ \Vg' tee� purenta, Mr. nnd MIS Dun ents, Mr and Mrs. J H. GinnMr. and Mrs ,I. H Findley tnl, where she was undergoing .. . 1\11 and Mrs. Earl G1I1I1 and
spent Saturday With relatives atl treatment. 1\1r and Mrs Darwin Turner family of Savannah and 1\11' andOuk Park A/aC Jnmes Pye and James l\t and daughter of Suvannah and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and family of
l\Il and Mrs. Woodrow Hogun, I Saunders hove I eturned from Mr. and Mrs Charlie A;lcott and Sandersville, Ga., VISIted 1\11' und
1\Jri'l Agnes Hogan und BIll and
\
Lucklond Air Force Base, San An- daughter of Pooler VISited their Mrs. J. H Ginn during the week.
Gal y Hagan of Snvunnuh were tonto, 'Texas, where' they took parents, Mr. end Mrs. A J Tur- Mr and Mrs Thomason of gav-
dinner guests Sundny of 1\11. and their baSIC trolnlni:" In the National ner last Sunday nnah spent the week end With
1'11s. Harold l\1cElvepn GUOI'd. Churles Nesmith of Savannuh 18 trs. TholUnson's plllcnts, Mr. and
MISS Ann Gloovel hus left for Deese Blown IS In the Bulloch viSiting hiS glundpalents, l\1r and Ir3. J F. WRters.
Apopka, fin! whCle she IS II mom. COllnty HOMllItal.
1 I\�rs J. H Brudley. Mr Rnd Mrs J. F Waters Rnd
ber of the school fnculty, "ftel MIS. Ahce A Brnnnen hus re- Miss Mary Ann Connor is VISlt- l\1r nnd 1\1l's. Thomason wel'e Sun­
::;pendlO2: the summer with her PUI'- tUlned flam MidVille, \VhCle she 1IIg' lelntlves 111 Suvullnuh day dmnm guests of MIS. J.
\V.
ents, MI. Rnd Mrs. W A Groovcl \'1�utcd!\l1 and Mrs. Amason Mrs Alice Rhodes Rogenl nnd
Rlchurdson.
I\Ilsses Betty HUldm and Leonn Brullnen son Gul'Y of Mullins, S C, VISited Norman
Woodward WIiS R busi-
Newman \\lll lecelve thell n S.
Inm:1h New-!'1nn left Mondl�y fOl MISS Ruth Lee lind MI und !\lIS ness Visitor ut Jucksollville Beach
dugl!Joe U\ elclllentllry educntion tit Tullnh�sseei I, �� , dvheli) he IS the J. II BI udley thiS week dU��I:;s th�\i�li�:teendHendl'lx spent
(.j T G. Fllday uud wl\I lenvc ug��\ts. C. k\eSnl�dclc��s l�g�I��' Blil. Jn�;:' 4l1�e�1l��d UI�� Is�l\lk����� lSt week With lelutlves In States·
10chdCounty kHtJsPltnl, huvlllg Ssuf- Boyd of Suvnnnuh welo VISltOIS 0111.0" WI'II,onl II. Zettel'ower undfOl'e u slro e at hCI hallie un· hel e Sunduy , �
dn�' 1\11 nnd MIS W L Balld nt- Linda spent Frulay as guests of
tended the BUild rellllion In Bates- Mr. lind Mrs II H. Ryals nt Brook·
PASTOR AT FELLOWSHIP bUlg, S C .. Inst Sunday. leL
_
SR;(����llnh \\'l��n�oene� C�������us��' un�VI����IIl\�!ln���s�f I-�:;dn\'?oh��� HARVILLE CHURCH SOCIAL
culled to scrve FellowshIp Prum- cock Hnd Chlldl cn of SuvRnnuh, The Hllrville Buptist Chul'ch Will
live BaptIst Church for the enslI- spent lnst week With 1\11 nnd !\IIS have u socull Sntul(luy -evening at
Ing yeul He has uccepted the TYlcl MlIlick ulld J A MInick 730 pill. nt the Denmal'k School
cull. The dute hus bcen changed MI und MIS. Fute Balld nnd hllildll1g. Contests, gnmes, wnter­
rrom the second Sundny to the son, Samnlle, or Batesbulg, S C., nelon cutting and covered dish
rllst Sunday and Satulday before ule spendmg thell vacatIOn With IIlncr Will be the featme of en·
10 cnch month The change doc!; Iclntlvcs here ertulnment. Also smglllg.
not conflict WIth the othel MISS June Cns:ndy of MllllcttU
chulches III the community spent last week With MISS DOlothy
KnIght.
:Mrs Miller The meeting WDS cal­
led to ardor by Mrs. Ralph Miller,
Mra; Bill Zetterower read the nun­
utes, Mrs. Gene Denmark gave the
Bible reeding, after which RII re­
pented thc Lord's Player Gumes
"Ole enjoyed dur'lng the utter­
noon lifter which dainty rcfl esh­
ments were served The next meet­
Ing Will be tat the home of Mrs
lnmun BUIe.
viaiting Mr and Mrs. T E. Kmg­
ery nnd other relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Lanier and
fumily of Brooklet spent F'rlday
With Mr and Mrs Julian Ander-
son nnd MISs Ruby Lanier �.�..1\11 and Mrs. Puul Foss and ,_. .,Pnuln spent lost week at Savan- dWIw
1II1�. BI�nc\�'lke. nnd J S Hutch- PFE IN"(I�AN"6 e'tlNMAlI'."fttti
Ins of the VA Hoapitat, Dublin, �
I spent Tuesday WIth Mr nnd Mrs. WILLIAM C, WALDEN, Diet. Rep.
PULA I
WRiter Lee
SKI NEWS �h George 0 Franklin Sr Is. I STATESBORO - SWAINSBOROpatient 11\ the Centrul of Gcorgiu III P. o. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA.
-- Hospital, Savannah
�_�������==========:;====='!1\115. D L Foss vlatted III SIIV- --nnnuh Snturdny. PULASKI SEWING CLUB
MI anti Mrs H. A Burch nnd Mrs. W. R. Forehand wee hos-
Hugh Jr of Miunll, Pia spent tess to her sewing club on Tuesday
wednesday and Thursday With MI. afternoon Arrangements of glad­
and Mrs Hurry Burch. loll were used to decorate the II\,-
Mr. nnd 1\113 E. B Crawford, mg and dining rooms Icc cream
Jan and Ed Silent Sunduy und and pound cake was served Eight
Monday at Snvunnah Bench members were present
I\Ir and Mrs Juck Gore and
Inruily of Topeka, Knnsas, spent Mal bles, II gnme 1l1u�'cd by child.
the week With Mr. und Mrs. rcn, is u vel �c old gallle. EgypllnnLlIlton Wllhams and Romnn children Illnyed WithMIS Waite! Lee attended the IUlilbles befole Christ \\ltS bOln.
��l:�eTI�e;d\:l� I�;�l�ter in Stutes· Accordmg to the WOlld Book En­
l\I1 und 1\118 W R. Forehund cyclopedtn ordlllulY mlllble!! ure of
spent the week elld In SlIvllllnuh pRmled 01 glazed cht)" othcl's IllUY
1\11 und Mrs HUlold Bugby und be mude of Illneslonc, glnss 01
family 0 f Li\'ltIgstoll, Alu. ure ngute
WHAT'S YOUR ANSWER, DAD?
CIIEA'I'/i5T NAME IN 5TONECRAfT
Every dad should answer Ihese four questions for
the ,benefit of his growing son:
(lI Don Jaw boy !mow bow to \&H fInarmt; .alel"
(2) Doe. h. bow how 10 bah cllul ad.nlGlld it. to�
and ho.arcb?
(31 Can h. Id.alUy Ih. maDY tonu ot wUdlU.?
ttl Doe. h. bow .hal r.a) coa••nClUoa mecnsd
If you answer "No" 10 any of these quesllons, learn
whal a BOYS OF WOODCRAFT SPORTSMEN'S
CLUB for boys 8 10 16 years old can do for your son.
He will have fun while receiving Inslrucllon In the
safe use of firearms, fishing, fly and bassbug lying,
accldenl prevenllon, first old, Ihe sludy of wIldlife
cmd conservation of natural rtsources.
From now unltl Seplember 24 there's a special Davy
Crockell Boys 01 Woodcrafl membership campClign
in full swmg Ask a represanlallv. 1I.,ed below to
lell you how your boy can enfoy theBe lifelong bene­
fils logether with safe, sound, legal reserve IIf.. In·
Burance protecUon at a cost of ollly a few pennies
a day.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.OUR HEALTH
s�
ICE
CREAM
DIGESTIVE TROUBLES
TRACED TO IRRITATED
NERVES
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A Non Profit Or.aniaatlon
The nel'vous
sysicm IS an
IInpol'lUlll fac­
tal III digest­
Ion It regu·
hltes !llld con­
ti ols the manu·
fncture lind se·
crction of the
VIlTiOUS diges­
tIve Juices. You
cnn I'eolilly see
the pUlt It
Jllny� by pel'fol 1Il1llJ.:' un cXllclllnent
on yourself Talk to someone about
foods you enjoy eutmg and not
) our mouth wuter This IS blought
on by the bluin lelaYlIIg the meS­
Fuge to the digestive glnnrls 11\ the
mouth to secrete dlgesllve JUices
in preparation for t.hp food.
At present thele IS' n glent deul
(If talk relating to uCld stomachs
1'here are muny prepurRtlOlis of·
fered on the market to neutralizc
the aCid willch is formed by over
�ccretlll� glands
Chiropractic adJu�tments I'e­
l1\o\'e the nerve II ritutlOIlS und I c-
it���ds t�� U�tveth:�p���1 e�� ��!
1101 mal amount of aCid.
Because of thiS close I'elntion·
ship between the llQ_rvous system
n.nd dIgestion, It IS not udvlsnble to
cut whIle WOrt led 01 til cd, but
luther walt unlit rested
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank BIl!ldi!lg
STATESBORO, GA, HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY
DISTRICT MANAGER
PINE AIR HOMES - STATESBORO, GA,
--
JR. SEWING CLUB I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:�::�����::ii�i::::::1\lrs CUI'ol MilicI' und 1\1rs.lj
Thomu!! FPBS were hostesses to the
It DenmtLlk Sewll1g Olub Wed·
�ternool1 at the home of
BIRTHDAY DINNER
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANYRA', HOLD MEETING
The RAts met at the chulch on
Monduy IlIght With MIS DalWlIl
Conley and Mrs. Hall y Lee us
counselol!�.
American Institute of Commemorative Art
!\I L Millel wus hanoI cd Sun·
dny With LI chnel 10 obscl vuncc of
hiS 07 bll thdllY nt IllS home by It
numbel of I clutl\'e8 nnd fllends
The sumptuous dlnnel wus SCI ved
01\ the Inwn MI MiliCI l'ecClvcd
u number of nice gIfts Those
Ilre�ent wele l\11 and MIS H H
LowelY, Mrs W P IIl1lson, \\lIS.
J W PurVIS, Jackie Tuylol, 1\11
and Mrs H. J Chapmun, Phyllis
Muys of Mucon, Mr. and 1\1I'S 1\1
T Tucker, OtiS Tucker, Mr and
Mrs. Oltn Dixon. MIS. Jnnmlc
I1ull, MI and MIS Jumcs HIIII,
I\1ullon and Lawlence Hull, Alnun
11111 of Dublin, Mrs. Adell Pllrt­
Iidge, Royce and Connie Jordun
of Albuny, MI und !\II'S H L.
Humphl ey of Vlduhn, Mr lind
MIS T 11 Harden, Laurn Heesc,
FI eddie Lee nnd FJelll y JlIII den
of Glenwood, 1\1r nnd Mrs H N.
Mussey, I\II1Iel NOl wood nnd Lynn
!\1usseYt EdwlIla DaVidson of Alu­
mo, MI nnd MIS LYllllln ,Jones,
\Vuync, Helcn, Jonn, Dale nnd Kuy
JaneK, MI and Mrs EI ncst Ben­
nett of Ensttnsn,!\I1 und Mrs. S
L TUJllcy of Lnfuyctte, liene and
Blendu 1'uJlley, 1\'11 nnd 1\1IS BIll
Cobb, Junet.te and Lul'l'Y Cobb nf
SIt\'lInnnh, 1\11 lind l\tn� 1i J
ClOSS, 1\1IS J H WlgglllS of
BIUIISWICk, !\II' and 1\II'S Alcille
T IS A FACT
...OTECr.
"'II�
�.,. w_._ ..__ ....._
l � WOODMEII :::. WORLD
'\. . ! LIFE INSUIANCE SOCIETY
•
'" "'!) • ....., IhIwaska�CE l,q HOMIOFflCI INSUR.ANCI 'lOG. 1701 rll""·f'. -
All garmenta dry cleaned by
GA'. MET MONDAY NIGHT lodel Cleaners are treated with
The GA's met at the church on IUoth-proofIng compound while be­
Monday night With MIS. CeCIl lng cleaned. Guaranteed against
Scott und Mrs A J Knight us moths for six monthlJ.
leoders.
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T, .JONES
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4-2038 STATESBORO, GA.One part of the Carlsbad Cav­
erns 11\ New 1\Iexlco contnllls three
to five "ulhon bRtS whiCh fly out
at dusk, so stutes the WOlld Book
Encyclopcdin.
CDURT HOUSE SQUARE
Nesmith of Oliver. l\I L Miller,
J, , Columbm, S C, 1\11 nnd Mrs
S. A. Dllggels. Sala Frances Drlg.
R'eIS, Mrs Hndey Walnock, H C
McElvoen, DOlllllC Wnl nock, J H
Wllght, Avnnt EdenfIeld, Wilson
Gloovel, 1\11 and Mrs J L 11111-
den, Betty, Alice, Faye nnd Glen·
dn HUI'den, 1\1IS J N Tnpley, EI­
he Taplcy, BUle and Clyde MIliCI
und 1\1rs. 1\1. L Miller.
THE WILD FRONTIER HAS A NEW KING!
(Pre.ented in the intere.t of
•
public,..health h,
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone PO 4·2421
Re.idence Phone: PO 4·2120
Biggest 21-inch pic­
ture tube available
in television I
PICTURE TUBE
for MOVIE LIKE PICTURES
ON A SILVER SCREEN fOR .fVERYOAY
ENJOYMENT!
Th. plu. factor for
(tHlllAM thai cone.a·
Irat•• 'nl.",lly of the
TV picture.
Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by FW&er-BaU-Race Stari"l-Outrigger
Rear Sprmp-Aru,-DJfJe Brokmg-12·Voll E/ectricoJ Sy.tl!m-Nine E",uw.Drive Chou:ea.
loom-,o-Ioom lIIIo'i'il, I'
A Ihrilling now Zonlth con·
cept in room-to-room TV de·
.Ign thaI glvo. you all Ihl"
PULLOUT UHF/VHF ANTINNA
-eliminates need for co.tly,
always.ln-the.way indoor
anlenna on top of •• t.
HIOIAWAY POWII COID-o.·
lond only de.lred lenglh of
cord to socket, Tucks into
"Jet Tuning cyllnder" when
you move the set.
The new Chevrolet has proved itself all K·I-N-G in todaY'8
toughest driving competition!
Starting at the Daytona Beach NASCAR ·-sponsored trials
last winter, the new Chevrolet swept aside all competition in its
class in acceleration tests.
•
And smce then what's happened: The latest figures on hand
show that so far Chevrolet has piled up a total of 196 points to
lead in NASCAR Short Track Standings by 99 points.
Second place is held by a medium-priced cat. And Chevrolet's
nearest price competitors are running fifth and seventh!
Come on in and try America's real, honest-Injun GO-car of
the year!
AlII.,kI's hon,st ,.rfolllllr .....
h's 10' Am,ric,'s most Il04l,.. VII
CONVINIINTLY PLACID CON·
TIOLI- Tuning and volume
knobs centered on each ,Ide
of giant ,,"een.
•A.I WIIM LAlOL 1..1f lOLL CAITUS .LIOHT IXIIA COST
'.
, ..
'Nalional A..ociallon for Slock Car Aulo Radnll
THE IRYN MAWR X2222. Brillionl
new Trend .tyllng In Maroon or TWO·
TONE colors. $199.95
MAROON FINISH
DrlI' .It. 0...1 ••• EVEIIY.NEIII
.._ _----_._-_ __ ._ _---_.
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE Fran."n Ch.llro'et CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREETPHONE 4-9883
U. S. 301 _ I" MtLES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GA.
YOUR AUTHORtZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCtI COUNTY
EIGHT
County Schools
1) /NEW REGULATION
MattIe Lo s ON RISK FIRMS
Insurance Commissioner
BROOKLET GA
Adml .. on 36c - t Sc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
AUG 21 2223
"ESCAPE TO BURMA"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
AUG 2425
"TIGHT SPOT'
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUG 2627
, WYOMING
RENE(,ADE
The best buy for your money
Beautiful lable CHINA IS yours FREE at your
grocer 5 You get one p ece of wonderful Meadow
Gold CHINA FREE when you buy on. pound of
New Orleans famous FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
at the regular reta I pr ce
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST CELLO
Weiners 3ge
ROBBINS RED BREAST SMOKED
Pienies 3ge
FRESH DRESSEl)
Fryers 4ge
rRESH GROUND 3 LBS
Hamburger I.OO
NABISCO GJ{,\U!\M LB BOX
Craekers 33e
KRAFTS PIN'I
Miraele Whip Zge
ROBBINS 3 LB JAR
Pure Lard Sse
nED BIHO liz LB BOX
Tea 4ge
FUOZEN DEVILED 5 FOR
Crab 9ge
Co. H. D. Members
On WTOC·TV
rwo �k ts entitled
Tht'r Worst
CHINITO RICE II the fin
e.t long grain flce you can
buy I Ea,y 10 cook GIve.
hght, RulTy, tender r••uh8-
every lime Buy CHINITOI
••MOI_IJUIIU ..,..,lIIl1_
CHINITO RICE •• • t:o step up "to a IIRocket"!
How pleased
this youngster
looks. Read why
•
Her teacher has lust complimented her on the
neatness of her examination paper Her parents
learned carly the Importance of supply ng her
w,th the finest school \0015 they could buyThey help so much and mean so much to teach
ers who correct thousands of papers every year
Good school supplIes help
any ch,ld melee better qrades I
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
Oldsmobile "SS" 2·Door Sedan
CI low cs
$243662
S'ct.
cnd lotcl
01-1::)9 1VI0Ea I L-E
Compo. t on Books
Wr ling Tableli
Memo Baok,
L005C leaf F 110 •
o awing Tobleh
Writ no Paper
R nil B den
5teno Not. Book.
Pene Is
Rulors
Po table Typewr t�n
FounlCl n Pen.
----- VISIT THI IOCklT 100M AT YOUI OLDSMO.ILI DIAUI 51 _
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga - Phone PO 4 3210KENAN'S PHINT SHOP
25 SEIBALD ST - STA:rESBORO GA ,
--ON TV TWICI A W..kl OLDSMOIILl 'IUINTI THAT IINGING lAG 1 MISS PAnl PAGII
�
FARM BUREAU FAMIUES AS POLICY.MAKERS
iMETHODIST HOLD Every Member Have
L?!g��!a!e���� Privilege To Voice
Opinion On PolicyThe members 0 d fl C Is of the
Method at Ch rei Statesbc 0 Approximately 41 000 Georgia Farm Bureau famille. are 8Jl
Georgia nttet ded 0 'fuesda> pected to participate In policy development activities of the ltate.
�:i:�;: (�ini�� ���rgl�1 cTel:����� lalgest independent farm organization Mack Ii Guest Jr G F B F
dinner gather! g t1 e h ator y of Orgltnlzatlonal Director reported today
the Church The policy established will receive the nttentlon of the Geol'l(ia
I'll n Bureau In the months ahead Farmers In the policy develop­
ment. process Will be concerned With problems l88uel and procrama
on the local state and national levels
A aer-iea of 10 dletrlct policy development meetinp have been
tel eduled durlllg August nnd September At. these meeting. County
FI rm n rreeu Resolutions Com ..
BULLOCH TIMES
WE
IrIOYE JiORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTAi8Ll8HED 1892
25 1955 PRICE
County Pavement Is RED CROSS ASKS
RELIEF FUNDSScheduled At Nearly Bulloch County ChapterAppeals For Aid For
$1,500,000.00
History Of Church At
Flood Stricken Areas G T C Lust Tuesday
According to u stntement by Allen R Lanier chairman or the
Bulloch County Board of Commtaaionera our county stands In line
to receive some much needed pavement plans for which have been
made to Con I lete during the present year
1Ifr Lt n or pointed out that two of the projects fall under the
Rural Roads uuthortty of the Slate and listed these as the I certeld
Sfilson puv ng project wh ch IS expected to be let at a cost of so ne
$183000 nnd tl e AI cia Pembroke road at a cost of apprcxlmutely$25000000
Other I rejects ached led n the 10 mediate future to be p lid fOI
by state nnd Iederul f Ids inc! de' ....-----------_
tI e R b)' P rr-iah Rocky Ford
load wh ch has been seL 1 I for let
t ng In Septen ber ut a cost of
S250000 the Metter SUVA uh
GTC SCHOLARSIDP
IS ANNOUNCED
The Statuboro Tobacco Mar
Icet w II fall below the &even teen
and one half mill on pound••old
In 195.. The .alel .uffered thl.
10 .. becaule the lelhnl hour. were
cut from 5% to lV, hOUri at the
hellht of the lelhnl lealon
Throulh Tueada, Au.uat 23
the Stateaboro market aold 1 .. 576
696 pounda for $680273028 It
waa reported the Stateaboro mar
ket loat approx matel,. 2000000
pounda aa a reault of the alow down
In aell nl houra
The Stateaboro Tobacco Board
of Trade announced that the mar
ket w II cloae at the end of aalea
on Tueada, Au.uat 30
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Charlie RoLb na Jr left conaratulatea Conareuman Pr nee H Elder C H Rndford of Augus u
Preaton Jr on becom nl the flra' and only member to be named ����'!�r��I�� beP���s;lVne lIB�;tl:�
to honorary membenhlp of the State.boro Rotary Club Dr John Church at the regulRr monthly
Meaney Jr chairman of the Rotary Informatum committee ��;uSeu�da�hel:IS:p�:�ub�rnYd�:f,h;
____M_r_R_o_b_b_'n_._'_._p_r_••_d._n_t_o_f_t_h�._I_o._._1._c_lu_b � � �th_e_a_bsenceofthepa8wr
YOU NEED THE FARM BUREAU AND IT NEEDS YOU
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICR
WHBRE NBBDED
o
FARM FESTIVAL
AT ROCK EAGLE
mitten n embers wlll receive inlor
mal on and suggested procedure
(01 settillg' 1 I) PO meetings in
the, communttjua and county
The I�sues buing discussed are
F nrm Families From Over preliminur y to the actual policy
recommendations Recommenda
tiona follo\\ tho discueeions The,.
become firm policies If ap
proved at the annual Farm Bureau
Georgi" forn ers II I F rn Bur Ocnvenelen t.hls (on It I aU part
eeu members 0 C P l t ciput ng In of I 01'10 Bureau. policy deyelop­special ectavitles of the gig nne mont procedure
�ar�u::;tVj� n�Rr.� la51�gR�:��k On the national level AFB..
tlon Director repor led today PThs�d�natn�h��:18 f��'inr;.n�Bu�cn� ���s�d!�t Gd�W�:re�ar,: people make It important tlaat
II ajor address nt 3 00 P M as Farm 8ureau members stud,. the
thousands of farmers nnd Farm facta and make recommendationa
Festival VISitors pal tlcfpeted it ob relnting to their problema
SCI vir g Farm Bureau Day Wan Aheody according to reporta,
gute head of the 41 000 farm Iem farmers ore gathering in many
lIy men ber Farm BUI enu Is 01 e small communities to discuss the
of the lotion !I fore oat authOrities Issues Another typo is the neigh
o ngl culturnl mutters 11 d condl bo,rhmoodti meetlhnll' Thl,s IS a typettc 8 0 ee ng were a arm couple
The fnrm fa lltos viewed ex invito several other neighbors to
hlblt.s of old and, uw fnrm Ilqulp r��i: homo to dilculs farm pro))..
r.ikl�fC Irr�����'Sh��sPI�I�h be;���� The co nmunlty and neighbor..
n,ighbor. and friends hood me.tlnll. kindle .pldle\! dio-
Farm women Yo et e busy tqo Oqe e.uulonl of' the lau� -.1;111.....
subject whlch '\omen never seem portA. .tnt out t.bI&;i�,... ...
to Uro of--clothes--" a. high on Juctant to lpeak out at btl ......
the last of ever ts during the en Inp arc Inclined to freely dllcu.
tire Farm Festival the problem. at email meetinp
There was a Furrn Bureau dill Farm Bureau Is Interested fn
play under the sponsorship of the obtaining tho opinion of ."eIY
Putnam County Farm Bureau member Guest explained The
ready to catch the eye of Fann meetings on tht local level are
Bureau men bers- and visitors The �hn�lblttng Immensely towardFest val first o( Its kid c\ er held eR oa din Gcorgla served as a \onder(ul ecommen ations cominl from
\acatlon for rural lanuhes giving :!:. �lr�� p::��te:Ut�e��e ��r;}��� �:!ti�:e f�r f:r�:� t�:�1da;!� Farm Bureau Resolution. Commit­
tI c State 4 H Club Ce tcr and
tee and upon adoption bt the rna
\\ ntch as experts de onstrate the Jorlty of voUne' delerratel fro.
usc lin I caro of tl e latest in farm :t: c:�;;:n��::te�8nieb��s:�!:'dth!m chit cry: and ho e equipment polley of the Farm Bureau FedeMat y farm fa n hes were pres- ration0' t (or a, ent e eek s stay to Actually recommendations perporliclpat.e In the Far 1 Festival tainlng to county matters become11 usands of other families part! the policy of the local organizationclluted in the d Ily j) oglan s for when adopted by the majority oronly l day or t 0 members In the local chapter Rae
�t':�e::dti���i::�::!:f .:: It'::
mltted to the state convention and
upon udopt.lOn topics pertainine
to the ltate level bectJme the pol ..
Icy of the state orgnnizatlOn Rec
ommendations pel talnlnl to navie e They stO) ed through the tionai issues are presented before
gr I atlon exercises on AU$'ust the delcaate bod) at the American.16th at 'h cl t c Genevieve Fal'1m Bureau Convention and once
R n ordcd the l\J A Degree adopted become pohcy of the na ..( 01 Peabody College Gencvieve
[1I0nal
organizationleft Sunday Augu.!t 21st to go to The First District policy develo Irlcrsville Georgm where Ihe opment meetine' is scheduled forIII teach In the Semor High September 9 at Metter Commu.School dur ng the comln2' year nity Oenter Metter Gft
Entire Stutes Gather At
Rock Engle Center
do" n the road Candles crude 011
and hghtwood torches vere used
for lighting purposes Later cama
kerosene lamps and a deep well
(Oontinued on Page 5)
JOIN AUG. 30
